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«».. » r-wom or room. In public
balldlao, .(ores, wareTiouaM. factor.
In or stables; tad persons sleeping
on river boeU. canal boats, barges,
etc.. if they hare no other usual place
of abode, ere regarded aa families.

The enumerate!* are required to
enter on the schedule the. name of ev¬
ery persoft whose usual place ofabode
on April l&w lfiO. wam with the fam¬
ily or In the dwelling piece for which
Che enumeration la being made. The
head of the family la to be entered
first; thea tha wife; next the chil¬
dren. whether sons or daughters/ In
the order of their age*; and lastly,
all other persona living with the fam¬
ily. whether relatives, boarders. lodg¬
ers, or servants. The head of the fam¬
ily. whether husband or father, wid¬
ow or unmarried pereoa of either
sex, la to be designated by the word
"head;" and the other members of a
family as wile, father, mother, son.

uncle, aunt, niece, boarder, .lodger,
servant, etc., according to ttfe partic¬
ular relationship which the pecpon
hears -to the &ead*of the famUy.

2
~

INDICTED
Ifca ladlcted

- h» Um AS-4 tmn T«w*r
Jpor Failure of Duty.

The" grand Jury on yesterday re¬

turned a true bill against the Board
of County CommieelafaeTs for failure
In the discharge of their duty In not
providing a new courthouse.
vA motion will he made to have the
ease1" removed to another county for
trial. :i< , \-r / -

/ Noarm caroijita
The national board of the'D. A- R

haa appointed Miss Janet Qulnn. 01
'SaliAurr. and Ulmi«a Remey and
-Sum* Htitchlnton, of Charlotte! ko act
a« pares at tho national consraaa.
which la to maw at Waahfnctou.

Praatoa Dickens. ot HWarllle. Va.,
who waa arreatad at Wln.toa Salem
laat weak on tha chaf#e of paaslng
two counterfeit $30 gold place., yes¬
terday w.« held for t)w Fadaral court
Hi iafault of ball. ,- l i

m HOT TIUfflT
Percentage of Chil¬

dren Receive Instruction.

two' WAYS Of CHECKING

Datsite lMir««o» concern** th«
nature and method. of preyentlon of
tukerculaala la Mac tfna is toSI
tbaa « par cent of t*e pukHr tm

In* to a bulletin tm
tor the iMr;

aature ul tasethoda of|
Ike!
of Edacatloo

has requested that suck 1.traction
be ffrea, and his leaued circulars for
titft Vpom. la New Jersey and
WMl Virginia wall-cards firing in¬
structions are hung la every <«chooi
roam and the attention of all Chil¬
dren la oallad ta. them. The actual
number of chlldrea, howeyer. who
Will this year be tanght by their
teachers that tuberculosis la a com¬
municable, Infection disease. apft
that It can he prevented, wfll not
exceed one mlUIou. If the state laws
rpairing sach Instruction wars

strictly enforced, at least 1,600.000
children ^oald ha reached.

While taberculoata does not cause
aa many deaths among schooTchlU
drea as It doea aasnOg workmen or

among Infanta under Are years of

some figures to show how serious the
disease fa among this class. Baaed
pa the.cenaus pf 1000. It la estimated
that nearly 100.600 chUdrea now in
scheaTwilt die of tuberculoala before
they are eighteen years of age. or

that about 0.400 die annually from
this disease. [Estimating that
aa average each child wh#:<»* of|tuberculosis has had six years of
schooling the aggregated loaa to the
couatry la . wasted education each
year amouafts to I1.1S3.0V0. Accord¬
ing to lnveatlgatioas made In New
Yoh, Boston and Stockholm, the
percentage of children who af¬
flicted with tuberculoela Is ,much
larger than the death rate Would in¬
dicate..' . * ',1 y.
The >«tatl©nnl ^Association for tie!

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
declares that there are two ^prays of
cfieHilng the ravages of tuberculosis
among school children. The first
way is to' Instruct eyery school child
about the danger* of the dlseasrf. and
to ahoW th#«; how they themselves
may prevent tnbercnlosis in their
homes. 7;ha sedpnd-aphthod Is to es-
tatftsb 'opeitaff schools for mil ehtl-'
dren who have tuherouloais or who
.re suspected cases, segregating them
frem the healthy chttilrtii.

crowded House
The Qw WImmIbr thr pHae- At the

ft-tll Be
D»ny;

'in let y Will B« Publi.hecl

tly^Hew*.

Owing to- the crowded" houses {hat
have attended the Gaiety theater this
waihe and because it* seems unfair to
asaka as a- condition ta the prlpaj
drawing ,Fridaynight tnat the holder
of the Inckj number be In the honse
th» management announces that the
prise wtli be drawn for as usual and
the number If not In (ho house* will
be advertised In the Dally News.

' .
,

TfcE WRONG BABY.

(From Harper's Weekly.)
One afternoon not trai aco, In tk«|rldhlty of prut« hiu park. In, Balti¬

more. there ml(b t hare been eeer
young man Industriously pushing upj
and fen a babr carriage, Intently
reading a book the atlla.'

"Henryf Henryr calls* a youn*
woman from tfca ie«Mid story of a
house opposite.

Henry Mart not, kuKcoatUAad]
push toe baby cttrtaaa ut ta res4l

In about an *earthe etfes MM
"¦enry" we repealed,

d® you want?" I

Irrltat-

TOWN EXCITED

The town of Belfcarip is much *x-
elted over * shootIns affair of lui
night The affair occurred about 8
o'clock. Mr. Edward McCoy and
¦fr. Jobi* Hawkins had some misun¬
derstanding. the reeult being tbit
Hawkins attempted to use his pistol
.a McCoy. The attempted shooting
too* place Id McKlnnej's drug store.
The details of the affair are meager
st the hour of going'to press. Hawk-
las hai^not been arrested.

Quite a Jolly crowd strolled out to
the feautlfO) and bands*** bunga;

drews. president; Dr. B. F. Dixon.
secretary; R. B. Laefr treasurer, and
R. H. Brooks, superintendent.

SCHOOL Al Ulj'JW.
Mr. Norwood L. filaamoas Addressed

Mr. Norwood. L. 8immpnB, "of'tWs
city, addressed the Sunday school at
Zion Parish last Sunday at Bunyan;
Rev. Joseph Fulford Is the efficient
rector. > The subject of our towns¬
man was_ "Our Lord's Prayer, an
analysis and defining of It: lte moan¬

ing and teaching of etery clause and
the Illustration."

It la needles to stat^tfce address
of Mr. 8immons was in keeping witlr
his* reputation as a speak*?.

~

The oc¬
casion was much enjoyed. * *

ACCIDENT
, *

Son of Mr. K. K. GHHn. of South
Creek, Mefta With Herlous *jr'y' AcrKItwit.

Walter, the little son of* Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Oriffln. of 8outh Creek.X
:C., met with a serious accident ~ad*pr
days^ago. He with'other small chll-v
<rw were at. play with-** thjfcJtb£
LIttieyWalter was- placing something
on a Mock to be cut when a little
girl who was using the hatchet
brought It down, chopping off all the
fingers of Wslter excepting o>ne. We
are glad to know that the little suf¬
ferer Is getting on as well as oould be
expected under the circumstances.

The Town of Belhmren Wrought Up
Orer Shooting.Affair Last Night.

Much Excitement.

Wrapped up. in Copy of The

NEGRO GIRL FINOS BODY

Duram, N. C-. Feb. 1«.Blanche
Miller, a little colored »lrl of (our
rear*. > eataitait found atlnj Infant
on Rlnalm atvaue. nor Its Inter¬
section with Snlnarj street, dead
With a let cruaSsd, The child |> un-
mutakablr white and Jf .lt haa tired
at air In Ike woHd 1U rMtdence waa
rtort Acroaa UM Injured limb there
*u * ¦»'* *. It made by a waion
wheel and It wair draped in a copy of
tbe Sun. dsta40huMary 16. Ita death
ba« been recent tboitgh there la no
wd|r to tetl now fcoW ions U haa been

tfce to her piranfat fbot knowing what
tM t'inM. Br. A. C Jordan,
coraher. bfcgaa we>h upon if but until
ctgfet:J|ad found nothing aupporting
a auspfeton. iW. mother haa not
shown up nor haa there been any in¬
formation tn the adlghborhood tend¬
ing- to- pohn her The -dlfllcoltykUJiWiltlK thefe.

Aft^of th« marka about It ahow
that It. waa put away by fopl means.
It la retainable t& suppose, to avoid
the exposure of j^ae** shame. Aa
everything at the time of the dlacov-
ery had worked hi f^vor of the crime
or murder or ceokedalment. there will
in all probability bb nothing to come
.fit.. Until l'o'clock thla morning
tb« police fceadqp^rtdra bad received
ao encouragement la their aearch.

«!¦*!¦¦ on ita mouatalnoua penalon
mil, and la all iiiaudlturaa on theI Panama Caaal. C. I. BarUatte. a»

| atatftftt entorn ologlet in charge of ex*
: perlmental fle;d work, haa worked out

tbe above statement, and aa the value
;of Che crop of the paat season approxi¬
mated eight billion dollara. be eetl-
matea ravages of the myriad lnaecta
at about eight hundred dollars. That
sum Sees not include the lose to ce-
reals-and forage drops in atorage, nor
lojMtttnittoreata aad foreat product*;
Ufa 1oases from thoee two aourcee. at

e^ch. bringing the aaaual
ruril Insect tax to an even billion dol*
Ian.
Is U| atetemeat Mr. lfarlott a*ye:.¦UM i^lanta la VMed oa the farm

Vrtee at tk. actual!? harratwd.
.»d does not take Into aceoaat the
pallia rSffucHzm value which would
Maw tha ¦nlil)y of the larger

PUBIS THREATO
The Whole of France 'Swept by

Disastrous Blizzards.

SUFFERING FROM STORM

Shipping Has Already Suffered Heav-
II7 by the Coasd Being Hwept.
The City of Paris Threatened With
a Third Flood.Crowds Line the
Heine Wires Down and Coinmu-
nication Practically Cat Off.

Paris, Feb. 16. Tempests today
swept every part of France, doingtre'mehdous havoc and cutting off
many parts of the country from com¬
munication. The ccasts are being
swept by billiards and shipping has
already suffered heavily. As a result
of storms Paris is threatened with a
third flood, which msy. according to
the estimates of hydrographic ex¬
perts, exceed -the seriousness of the
first disaster, which did $200,000,-
000 damage. Lyons and Jura are
threatened with inundation and a
large part of those cities is under
wstsr sa the result of the flood of
Mm river, The Saone has .smashed
fhfough its dikes inundating a rich,
country. The Msrne iTYJsing stei
lly. In the department of Cbar^y^.the country hss been turned Into a|lake for miles. The rise of the 8*lne
today resulted In the refloodlng of
Auteull and troops drove out the In¬
habitants.

Railroad traffic Is at s standstill
on the msjor part of tbe nation's
transportation system. Tbe numer¬
ous canals are endangered snd add
to the menace outside the city. Few
wires are left In working order snd
France can communicate only with
difficulty with the other parts of
Europe.

By heroic work the telegraph sys¬
tem connecting with Switzerland was
psrtly reestablished today. An army
Df men straggled to whip the other
wire routes lato condition snd as a
result one was bpened connecting
with Germany. Austria snd Italy,
AM ipessages from Paris have to

msdahoat
? bUsaards. break.breaking ali

oT the country
Tbe sea hAs*&6eo lasted Vy *gale

for twenty-four hours snd reports of
dlssster were received today. Even

th^Jargest coal steamers are In dls-
tresr. slthough It is thought that tlfc
damage la greatest among the Hahing
fleets. The danger of a third flood
to Paris grew hourly today as the
reports from the outlying regions
came In. The sltustlon has been got¬
ten In such shape that with good
Weather all would have been well,
when the vast storm that -has envel¬
ope® all France broke with terrific
fury.

The Oar-den.
People csn lire without gardbne.

Vegetable* ans not necessafy to the
support oi life, but they coma ta
haady etwe a day In a well regulated
family. Bread and water will keep
ene going, but It Is a pretty Wetk mo
tfve power far the human body,* even
when meat and coffee are added. Vari¬
ety Is the spice of life, and it- Is cer¬
tain that variety la food promotes
healthful, vigorous life. Only a few
leading vegetables sre required t>y
the ordinary family and they are eaa
fly raised. Beans, beets, lettuce cab
bags, tomatoes, okra and. turnips sre
all easily rslOed, and tbe garden that
Is abundantly supplied with these will
add much to the table. Then the gsi*
dener can add as msny others as he
has time and space for. The man Is
a shabby sort of fellow who does not
provide for a good vegetable garden.
Plant beffha every two or three weeks,
so as to have a succession of' crops.
If beets ars too thick, transplant
them. They be^[^hat well.

Money In Farm Animate.
LIto stock of all kinds is now on a

Mgh busls and no doubt will continue
so for some time to come. There Is
money 1b growing farm animals, both
for the animals themselves and for
the good they do In producing fertil¬
iser at home. Keep all young stock
growing on pasture, and do not be
afraid to feed s little grain to supple-
saent the si*ss radon.

A Oeed
A godd rotation feV mixed farming

Is wheat, slever, maadsw oes y«ar(
sow fixture tor one year, corn and
oats ene fear. This snkes a alx-ysar
rotation. Where therp are pasusaeat
yaMNs ea the far* oat year eaa
be eat oat- by-pot pasturing the do*,
er the s»Qoad>epr.
Da yea kaow the siss of your vart-

tm aam. or 4* to* mmt, am «t
KT To* rackt k r

mwM ik.

jppnuREefc rfand-to-Hand Conflict in the
German Empire.

CHANCELLOR S RETIREMENT

Two Score of Towns and Cities of,
(ifrmany Arr Scenes of Dlionlrr
Agitation For Klectoral Heform by
tlie Social lata.Man y Were Hurt
on Roth Sides.Troop* Charged
ManlfentanUt JnJuritiK Many.

Berlin. Feb. 16. Rioting was re¬
newed today in the* agitation over the
socialist demands for electoral re¬
form. Troops with fixed bayonets
dashed on the manlfestants at Neu-
munster, where the most serious bat¬
tle of last 8unday took place. Scores
were Injured In the hand-to-hand
struggle ioday.
p-: Two score towns and cities of Ger¬
many are the scenes of disorder to¬
day. The demand fof^pnulne fran¬
chise reform has spread and a ware
of anger has swept the radical classes
of tbe nation at the action of the au¬
thorities Sunday In breaking up the
fiaalfeot*(Ti&s.

At Cassel today bands of social
democrats fought the pollc* for more
than an trour. The struggle was bit¬
terly waged, missiles being supple¬
mented by Irearqis. Again and agala
the police and troops charged on the
crowd and at last succeeded In dis¬
persing tt only by the employment of
means mors drastic than those used
Sunday. Many were hurt on both
Bides.

In Berlin unrest was evident early
In the day. Stfong forces of police
were sent out through the working
quarters and cordons were establish¬
ed- In the better sections of the city,
ready to close In and shut off access
tc the streets at a moment's notice.
About Uhe palace reinforcements
were posted. The methods of the au¬
thorities have alienated the sympa¬
thies of a large section of~tfie weal¬
thier classes, snd the power of the
socialists has been strengthened in
certain quarters by the events of the J
last few days. L

It was declared lu political!

His Tears Had Been «*ed.
President Hndtey «t. Tais Is «*t to

«tery telling. and all his' tales km
an apflicacisa that these fer whem
(hey are Intended eaanot fail te per¬
ceive. At a reception given fer him
by an old friead eome Ul wiles from
New Haven ens lndlvfflael' with a
better memory than tact asked him
what he thougfct ef the recent base¬
ball gacae As Tale had met with a
disastrous defeat, the subject might
be called unpleasant. Without hesita¬
tion President Hadiev said: "T>ere
waa a boy whe lived la a village whose
uaclft died. The next day a man
driving alesg tie road was surprised
to flad the bey working *in a Held.
Thialsing this did aot thew proper re¬
spect for the desd nacle. he called
.£he lad to him and said. Johnny. dida't
yen* know yeur uncle was dead?' John¬
ny slowly spprosched snd drswled
nut; 'Yes, I know It.I have. cried.' *

Prizss Offered Aviators.
The prizes now being conteefed byaviators number thirty-eight and arevalued at 9300.0(VO.

By Perce ef Clronmstaneea.
*1 «m convinced." said the progrf»

Inr of the jeweler's shop, aa the plat*
glass window shivered into a minion
fragments and the chauffeur and bin
machine began to nestle behind the
edfenter. "that the taxicab has coma
fce stay."

Uncle Jerry Thinks It's Is.
"I shouldn't wonder," said Unele

Jerry Peebles, "if there was some¬
thing in this Idea: that the conditioner
A man's teeth haa a whole lot to do
wtth ms moral character. Tfee big¬
gest liar I ever knew In my life were
a fall set of false teeth."

Net All Wa
A Geneva ear and thront specialist

declares that yawning Is helpful; la
It is one of the moet beae-

of exercise. Hereafter
a little sky on elo¬

quence may know that at leant
to taeir auditor*.

THE ASMTIOII
Purposes of die Woman's Amo-

riation in Wa&liiugtwif

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE

l>r. ChM. Mdver Was the Founder of
the AisocUUoni in North Carolina
.Hu Ilh" Hm .Spread All Over
the Southern States and School*
Are on the Increase Due to This
Organisation's Effective Work.

The publication committee ban
been asked to arrite an article for
publication in the city papers outlin¬
ing the services-such an aaadciatlou
may render a community, ^he asso¬
ciation was organized In Wasmngtori
primarily to help develop thelcltypublic schools. 'Dr. Cbas. D. Mclver
was the founder of such aasoctatlons
In Nortfe Carolina, and. in fact,throughout the South. Hla t*ea was(llat If the ladles In any coriltnunlty
were organized in behalf of the pub¬lic achools. the plsces where the chil¬
dren of the community are trained.It would mean rapid development In
public education. Or. Mclver was a
prophet. The idea which he planted
has grown until today it has spread
sot only an over North Carolina, but
throughout the South and west. Itbaa even penetrated the North. Thou¬
sands of school children throughoutthe "country have be*n bleaaed with
better educations! advantages as a
result of these organizations of un¬
selfish and devoted women. Thou¬
sands of dollars have been turned
Into the school funds through their
efforts. Many an old. uncomfortable
and unpalnted scbooAouse has bee^torn dowa and a new, comfortable,
neatly-painted one has taken lta
place. School grounds have been Im¬
proved. Flowers, walks and green
(rase hsve taken the place of gullies,
stumps and rocks. Good teachers
have been employed where poor onesworked before. Io a word, under
the magic touch of the Woman's Betr
lerment Associations many old, up-
healthy, unprofitable things have
passed away, and a thousand thing*have become new, and the best o( It
all fh* tlr.tle children of the coming

A great deal of the time and at¬
tention of thli and similar associa¬
tions are devoted to the Improvement
of the public schools. This is done
because the ladles believe, and right¬
ly. that their chlldrpns' Interests and
welfare should receive more of their
time and thought than anything else
In all the world. They reallae that
while the education of their children
is largely entrusted to teachers, tfoqy
themselves should be as fsmlllar as
possible with all the conditions under
which this work is to be done. They
want to look Into the sanitary and
health conditions; they want to know
If the school building Is comfortable
anti properly lighted; they Bee that
cleanliness Is a cardinal principle la
the school,' they ^ advise needed
changes irf the course of study; they
beautify and improve the school
grounds, and decorate the Walli of
the school rooms with suitable pic- ^

lures and mottoes; tbey help to se¬
cure libraries and to direct the read¬
ing of the children Into right chan¬
nels; in a word, they help the teach¬
ers and school boards all they can to
make the best school possible.

But aR Important as is the work
such association* and clubs do foe
the public school thetr activities do
not by any means end there.
The city of Charlotte. N. C.," has,

perhaps, one of the most successful
Woman's ClubB in the» State. Their
work is divided Into five distinct de¬
partments, v|z: Literature, music, ed¬
ucation. houselWld economics and -

civic. These various departments
have chairmen who preside over the
regular department meetings. Each 4

department addresses itself to the
definite task of performing the work
asalgned it. «

»

Mrs. Gordon Finger, corresponding
secretary of the Charlotte Clob, In
writing to one of our members states
the following: "Some of the definite
things we have dbne are Instituting
a 'Tag Day' the first Saturday la May
at which time we collected $420,
which 'was Invested In books for tfe*
public library; gave an aasateur play

(Cofftihved op Third Page.)

J New ArfvertMOKalt . J
? to To4»j'» .
? Dm TkaaMr. ?
? flalltT Tkaatar. .
? WlT B. Hmrdlac . Tnxwrltar ?
? UHm We. .
? Wrlftt'i Tailoring Parlor . .
? Smut Salt.. ?
? Mia. SuuMh' m»imi .
? Jtothw Gray PowO.ra ?
? Rubriclit LUIamt. '

? Dou<a IMmt Wla ?
» Cartful/ .
? Luatla^*r»aHfcQiilala«. « -


